
Akat’i’x Kuit to Oust, the aecniid defoiulimt I'rom possosnion slumld Jiavo baoii
clusm issetl. B ncli as ih o  jila iu tifi: m a y  h a v o  m i th o

'<’ • s t ro r ig t li o f  his m o r t g a g e  inn.sb ho f in lo ro y d  in  auothuv wnit. Wiiat
Ajiiir. ho asks foT  here is poasos,sio]i, fimi that he is cleai'ly not c i i t i t lu d

to  (Eeferonce may be m a.do t o  tho. dooisioTis in  Nandrh LI hand 
V. T elm M ye K oer{l)^  D irg op d  'Lai v. 'Bolakotii^l) and Venkaia- 
narsammnh y. R am iahlo)).

Tins sccioud appeal must ho diyraisaod "with contH.
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AP.FElJ.iATW  C lV iL .

B e f o r e  M r .  J u s l 'ic c  B e m o n  a n d  M r .  J hhUcc B fid slii/ a m  A y y a w j a r .  

3 j)g.,_ .R A M A B W A M l  N A l 'K  a n d  A.i\oT 1115:1:, (Pj,MNT:rKi'’s )5 .Apr.Riii.AN'i’s,

Oct.fliiw
_ _  _____ ■{!.

T H A Y A M M A L  a n d  tavo oTJiiii;,y (,I)k f k n .i)An ts  N op. .!, 7 a n d  S ),

E.BSPCjNTDIiA’-.l'H.'''

Trans.HT 0/ Proi>evtij A ci— J¥ o j 1882, .v. JJJ-—La.n(llord, and, lenani — 'Dolornn- 
nalion o f  tcmncii~-Gomrni;nc<imnrit af vccuimtiov, nf rhaellinfi liouiu!’ -}'rofi‘Mnion 
hy tenant to Itold advi'i'scln tn land,lord-- -No do term inal ion o f  Loiancij-—-H indu  
Lain— Suit bij prcnum ptiro revar/nn/iftr// heirs fur di'r.reo di’rhirinij aXicnatinyiK 
by Hindu 'inidfiu- not, Vmdirnj excf:i)tfm' life —LiiiiUation,

A.€t X T  of 1S77, s c h ’d .  II, art. 120.

IVhere a tenaiifc outers into occupation of a, ilwelling lioiise us a tm'cWii,, tlu; 
tenano}^, in tlje abseiion of ewlonco to ili© I'ontwy, will be iiroHiimcHi to bo one 
from rnontli to month ; imil until it hiis boon l(\u,'aliy (letiu'tniiiod in ojio ol' ilio 
modos sp(XjiIied in Boction 111 of tlio Ti’ansror of Pmijoi'by Ac(', .limitation doos 
not run iig’aiuBt tho landlord thougli th« tunaiit may, in faotj prol'o.HfH to hold the 
property aidvovBoly to the landlord.

SrimvattaAyijirrv.MvfliimLvii Pillai, M Mad., 24i6), and Stis'luimnM
Slii'ltaMv. Chichayti Ilegadc, (T.L.lt., 25 Mu,d., 507), followcjd.

A.' t̂fuiiiin '̂ tl)iit a pi'ofiumpl,Iv(.) rovorriinnary lieir may fio javrn a decree declar
ing that, ho i,s imtitioil l<i .succcrd, on thi‘ doiith of a. widow, to jir o jw f-j alleg'od to 
ioxin part of li(!r luisiiaTKrH oslutc, which proporty is iii ttu'.posHeHRion o f peresons 
whi> claim it as 1/iieiv own, adviM'Euly lo  theAvidow, tlic suit prayin'-'l.'or Biich a

(1) LL.l?,., r, Cak'., 3«5. (a) fj Oale., iitiO.
(3) LL.R., 2 Mad,, 10.S.

Botioad Ajipoiil .Xi). 1140 <jf 190U, prcbcutftd against tho dooree of 
1'. M. ]{ang'achariar, Hiiiiordinate Judgo o f Madura (VVost), iu Appeal Strife F o . 34 
o f 1900, i)rc!8cut(!d ayainsii f'dio deeretj o f V. ywamin&tJta Ay^ ai'j Digt,rien Mnusif #f 
yirumatia'iilan'ij in Or.ig'iua,! Suit ¥ 0. 117 of ].8yy.



<lt;f.lai'siitio(i raasfc Im Itfoug'lit witLm the jiei'iod ]jresoi’ibed h j  article 120 of f[ vmAHWAiii 
sohouuk; I I  iu the Liiiutalitm A cl’'. A rticle  125 does nut sipply to siiek a s-uit. JTaiK

■3J,
S l it  lo r  a d o c la ra lio ii. sued, as reversion ers  fo r  a  T uayammal.

dec lara tion  that cerfcain sd iegod  a iion ation s o f  p j 'o p e r t j  w ero  n o t 

b in d in g  on  tlio  le v e i ’s ionors ai'tor tlie deatli o f  th e  life -te n a n t.

The alienations were alleged to liave been made by a Hindu 
widow (first defendant) in fâ ’onr of persons wlio wore all im
pleaded as defendants, 01 those, all compromised the snit 
except defendants tjcven and eight. The subject-matter o.i the suit, 
so far a.s it conoerned defendants seven and eight, was a house 
situated in Madiiia. Ifc was not alleged that the widow had 
alienated this house, but it wan eontonded that ifc had belong’od 
to hc:c hnsband, and that it had been oecupied by defendants 
seven and eight and an uncle of theirs since and prior to 1875.
Plaintiffs elainiod that these defendants had entered into occupation, 
of the premises as tenants of the first defendant’s hiiBband. Defend
ants seven and eight denied the alleged tenancy and, at any 
rate, pleaded that they had occupied the house during the past 
35 years in their own right. '!̂ rhc District Munsif found on the 
evidence that seventh and eighth defendants commenced their 
occupation of the house as tenants of first defendant’ s husband, but 
he did not consider that the circumstanees of the case wai:ranted 
the presumption that they had up to the present time continued 
their occupation in the capacity of tenants. He thought that 
defendants seven and eight had enjoyed the house in their own 
right, at all events from and a.fter the year 1882, if not before. 
Accordingly he dismissed the suit. The tSubordinate Judge, on 
appeal, agreed with the Munsif s lindings and’coiifu'med that decree.

Plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.
P, -R, Smidkmi Ayyar for appellants.
T, Rangachariar for socond and third respondents.
Judgment.— Both Courts find that defendants seven and eight 

originally cam© into possession of the house as tenants of the 
husband of the first defendant. In the abseneo of any evidence 
to the contrary, the house being a dwelling houses the tenancy 
must be presumed to be one from month to monthj and until the 
tenancy has been legally determined in one of the modes ypeoified 
in section 111, Transfer of Property Act, there is no law of 
limitation rmmbig against the landlord or his ropieseatative in 
interest, thoug-h the tenant iaa-y in fact to boM # 3
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3iAiM AswAjMi property adversely to tlie landlord {Brmivam xiyyar v. M'ulhuxaini 
IHlhiQ.) and SeHhmmin SheUaii y. CkiA'aya He(jcule{2)).

'riiAVAJiMAi. Apart from the title as (jwnor sot np by dofonciants seven 
a,nd cig'iifc the question is vvdiether a doolaxafcory decreo of the kind 
sought i'or in this case in respect of the honse -whicli it is not 
alL’g-od wo.s alienated l>y tliĉ  widow, thfi iirst defend9ad:, could bo 
given to the preem ptive royersionary iieir and if bo 'whether the 
suit has l)eon bvoug-ht witliin the period prescuibod by ariiele 120 
of the Iiiraii;atio7i Act, i.e.  ̂ within six ycartj from the time when 
the eausD of action for such declaratory suit accrued, artido 125, 
whieli p,resei;jbos a period of twelve yeaXH, lieing' inapplicable to 
sncli a Buit.

AsHuming, wiiliaiiti dnc.idin^", that siioh tt suit could bo brought 
wo fi.re clearly of opinion that it has not boon brouf^'ht within the 
time preisriribcd. A ll Ike circuni.stanees fonad by  the Courts below 
indicate that the cause of acbion, for srtcb a declaratory suit arose 
mueh more than six years boloro Ulo snit was broa in 180.0, 
if not before the death of the husband of the first defendant in 
1880. On this ground we dismisa the second appeal witli cos ts .
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Before Mr. Justice Subralmirnm Ayyar and Mr. Junticc Davies.

1̂902. SOUNDARA. PAN D IA THEVA.N Aw.n two o:no.;F.s
Qct'oboi 8. (PLMNTmi’s), A p p ellan ts,

«j.
VELATH.IAPPA TEEVAN  and i’ouu oTifBKs (D iiifeniiantr N'os. 1 

'10 3, Fllf'rn DEJ'BNDAMT’iS Ejn'llBSJiNTATITE AMD BlXXU 
awt), EeSPONDEN'TS.̂ !'

ViUa()fi ciffjOen—'MadraH Ecrctlita'nj VUlafjt'. Oljires Art—III  of IHOi'), cL IV~~ 
Huit for lanrh forming (iinoliiiiionff! of tlm njii.ce » f  Amhalam~~“ .Heatl of llio 
t'iUa;io''’—OJico in a Propr ietary e:itale '̂'~~Ofiicfi m Inaiii villiujo—Gfrant 
C'Mfirmed hyGumnm(‘nl,--Jurisflicliou nf Civil Onurt !i> atilnrlnin.mit.

A  suit waa brought to xu(;ovor lands wliicli I’dwtkmI (aaolunieiita oJ; tiio 
oiRcG of Ambalam. iu a cuitain villajge. It wna fuund on tUo fiT?itl<inee that tho

(1) 24 Mad., 24(1. (a) I.L.K,., 25 IVra<!., 507.
‘•f Second Ai'peal, lsr», 105 of prortoateil against; the decree o£H. Moberly, 

-Diatrict Judge of Madura, in Aj ĵical SuiL JS'o. of 1899, ijroscnted against +Lo 
decree oi‘ D. K, ViiuBAvaiiiy, Disiricfc ’A![iiii8if uf Paramukudy, iu Original Suit
ji®. is eC i m .


